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ABSTRACT: 

Hexavalent chromium is a potent toxic agent. It has been found to be carcinogenic in human 
and animal. The purpose of the current work is to compare the effect of potassium dichromate 
(K2Cr2O7) using variations in the dose, route of administration, and duration of exposure in male 
and female wistar albino rats with special focus on hematological parameters. K2Cr2O7 was 
administered either in the drinking water with a dose of 30 mg/l for 20 consecutive days to male 
wistar albino rats, or as a single dose subcutaneously (s.c) at 10, 50 and 100 mg/Kg body weight 
(b w) to female wistar albino rats. Control groups received NaCl 0.9% (0.3 ml s.c), or drinking 
distilled water. Haematological parameters were recorded on day 3, 6, and 21 after subcutaneous 
exposure, or on day 10 and 20 after oral treatment. 10 mg/Kg b w of K2Cr2O7 given subcutaneously 
induced during the first three days a marked decrease in the number of erythrocytes (-6%) of 
leucocytes (-30%) of platelets (-48%) and of hematocrit values (-15%), while the number of 
granulocytes is augmented (+124%) in comparison with control. Hemoglobin concentration and 
lymphocyte counts decreased markedly on day 6 after exposure. Chromium 50 mg/Kg b w, s.c 
mainly affected during the first three days the leucopoietic indices inducing leucopoenia (-55%), 
lymphopoenia  
(-57%), monocytosis (+104%), granulocytosis (+204%), and thrombocytosis (+38%) if compared 
with control, while the erythrocytic counts and hemoglobin concentration decreased from day 6 (-
22%) and (-21%) respectively until day 21 (-41%) and (-36%) respectively, and hematocrit values 
decreased at the end of experiment (-36%) in comparison with control. The higher dose of 
chromium (100 mg/Kg b w, s.c) reduced during the first three days the number of erythrocytes (-
20%), platelets (-20%), total leucocytes (-55%), lymphocytes (-59%) and augmented the number of 
monocytes (+56 %), and granulocytes (+166%), while on day 6 the number of platelets augmented 
(+27%) in comparison with control. In drinking water, 30 mg/l of chromium given to male wistar 
albino rats had no effect on all erythropoietic parameters studied with the exception of the 
elevation (+21%) in platelet counts at the end of exposure, while the number of lymphocytes and 
total leucocytes were significantly reduced on day 20 after exposure (-37%) and (-37%) 
respectively. Conversely, the number of granulocytes and monocytes markedly increased on day 10 
after exposure (+42%) and (+22%) respectively if compared with control. Short-term exposures to 
low dose of K2Cr2O7, s.c induce in female wistar albino rats erythrocytopenia, thrombocytopenia, 
leucopoenia, lymphopaenia, granulocytosis, monocytosis, and a decrease in hematocrit values and 
hemoglobin concentration while in drinking water chromium was susceptible to affect in male rats 
the immune response inducing leucopoenia, lymphopoenia, monocytosis, and granulocytosis, 
while this oral route of exposure had no effect on erythropoietic parameters. 
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INTRODUCTION:  

Hexavalent chromium Cr (VI) is the major 

terrestrial pollutant. It is widely used in various 

industries, including pigments for 

manufacturing and painting, metal plating and 

leather tanning. Cr (VI) ingested with food such 

as vegetables or meat and water is reduced to 

Cr (III) before entering the blood stream 

(Richelmi and Baldi, 1984 and Kerger et al., 

1997). Chromium enters the body through the 

lungs, gastrointestinal tract, and to a lower 

extent through skin (Corbett et al., 1997; De 

Flora et al., 2006 and Antonini et al.; 2007). It is 

known that oral intake including food and 

water is the major route of exposure to 

chromium for the general population. 

Regardless of route of exposure Cr(III) is poorly 

absorbed whereas Cr(VI) is more readily 

absorbed (O’Flaberty et al., 2001; Cavalleri and 

Minoia, 1985). Cr (VI) can easily enter the cell 

through SO4
2- 

and HPO4
2-

 channels (Valko et al., 

2006) and remains here for the life of the cell 

(Costa et al., 1996). After entering the cell Cr 

(VI) undergoes a chain reaction with production 

of Cr intermediates such as Cr (V) and Cr (IV) 

by cellular reductants such as ascorbic acid and 

riboflavin, glutathione and serum protein 

(Standeven and Wetterhahn, 1992). The 

reduced product binds to intracellular proteins, 

resulting in an elevation of total chromium in 

the blood cell for several weeks (Costa et al., 

1996). During this reduction process, Cr 

produces reactive oxygen species (ROS) 

(Manerikar et al., 2008), and generates oxidative 

stress. This in turn is responsible for defective 

hematopoiesis (Bainy et al., 1995). It was 

established that Cr (VI) is a strong oxidant 

which causes cellular dysfunction and cell death 

(Vasant et al., 2001; Wang et al., 2006; De Flora 

et al., 2006; Lei et al., 2008 and Meyers et al., 

2008). The routes of excretion of chromium are 

via kidney/urine and bile/feces (Barceloux, 

1999). The purpose of the current work is to 

compare the effect of potassium dichromate 

(K2Cr2O7) using variations in the dose, route of 

administration and duration of exposure in 

male and female wistar albino rats with specially 

focus on hematological parameters.  

 

MATERIALS AND METHODS: 

Animals:  

Adult female and male wistar albino rats 

(Pasteur Institute, Algiers) were kept in a 

lighting schedule of 12 h light: 12 h darkness at 

221°C with free access for food and water. 

Rats were housed at five rats per cage.  

 

Chemicals: 

Potassium dichromate (K2Cr2O7) was 

purchased from Sigma Aldrich 

Laborchemikalien Gmbh; NaCl was purchased 

from panacreac Qu mica Sa, diethyl ether 

Ficher Scientific (UK). 

Experiments:  

Each animal was anaesthetized with diethyl 

ether s.c., and was weighed before each 

experiment. The controlled groups and treated 

groups were injected s.c with 0.3 ml/rat of NaCl 

0.9%, or drinking distilled water. 

Potassium dichromate (K2Cr2O7) was 

dissolved in sterile saline (NaCl 0.9%) and was 

given as a single s.c. at 10, 50 and 100 mg/kg 

body weight to female rats or 30 mg/l in 

drinking distilled water to male rats. Blood 

sample was collected on EDTA from jugular 

vein for haematological study on day 3, 6 and 21 

after subcutaneous injection and on days 10 and 

20 for oral route. The determination of 

haematological parameters was performed by 

Coulter Erma Inc PCE-21-ON.  
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Statistical analysis: 

Data for each group of experiments (n=6) 

were statistically analysed by analysis of 

variance and expressed as mean S.E.M. 

Significant differences between the treated 

group mean and its control group were 

performed by Student's "t" test. Differences 

were considered to be significant if P<0.05. Data 

were analysed with Excel for windows, version 

5.1, USA. 

 

RESULTS:  

1-Effects of K2Cr2O7 on erythropoietic 

parameters on female and male wistar 

rats: 

Effects on erythrocytic counts: 

In the female wistar albino rats, 10 mg/Kg b 

w of subcutaneous chromium induced slight but 

significant decrease (p<0.05) in the erythrocytic 

counts in comparison with control. This 

decrease became no significant from 6 to 21 

days after treatment, while 50 mg/Kg b w 

decreased progressively the erythrocytic counts 

from 3 to 6 days by 10% and 22% respectively 

and reached a maximum of 40% on day 21 after 

exposure (Table 1). 100 mg/Kg b w of Cr 

induced a significant diminution in erythrocytic 

counts during the experiment period by 20%, 

32% and 10% respectively in comparison with 

control. On the contrary, the oral route (30 mg/l 

K2Cr2O7) had no effect on the number of 

erythrocytes in male rats (Table 2). 

Effects on hematocrit values: 
  On the other hand, the subcutaneous 

administration of K2 Cr2 O7 at graded doses (10, 

50 and 100 mg/kg b w) had no effect on the 

hematocrit values during the first three days 

after treatment while, on day 6 after exposure, 

10 and 100 mg/Kg b w doses significantly 

decreased the hematocrit values by 20% and 

16% respectively in comparison with the 

control, whereas, on day 21 after treatment, the 

hematocrit values were significantly reduced by 

23% only with 50 mg/Kg b w in comparison 

with control (Table 1). 30 mg/l of orally 

K2Cr2O7 had no effect on the hematocrit values 

in male wistar albino rats compared to the 

control (Table 2).  

Effects on hemoglobin concentrations: 

Similarly, the concentration of hemoglobin 

is slightly but not significantly decreased during 

the first three days after exposure to the graded 

doses of subcutaneously K2Cr2O7, the decrease 

was highly significant from 6 to 21 days after 

treatment with the lower dose by 37% and 

middle dose by 24% respectively, compared to 

control, while, the higher dose decreased 

markedly the hemoglobin concentration by 23% 

only on day 21 after treatment compared with 

control (Table 1). In male wistar albino rats the 

oral route induced a negligible decrease in the 

hemoglobin concentration only on day 20 of 

treatment (Table 2).  

Effects on blood platelets: 

The graded doses of chromium induced a 

significant decrease in the number of blood 

platelets during the first three days after 

treatment by about 48%, 38% and 20% 

respectively, and on day 21 with 50 mg/Kg b w, 

of chromium sc, compared to control group in 

female wistar albino rats. While on day 6 the 

chromium induced a slight increase in platelet 

counts with the lower dose (+11%) and middle 

dose (+37%). This elevation in the number of 

platelets was highly significant (+27%) on day 

21 after subcutaneous administration in 

comparison with control as shown in table 1. 

Similarly, in male wistar albino rats, 30 mg/l of 

chromium added to drinking water increased 
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progressively the platelet counts (+21%) on day 

20 compared to control as shown in table (2). 

 

2-Effects of K2Cr2O7 on leucopoietic 

parameters on female and male 

wistar rats: 

Effects on total leukocyte counts: 

A significant decrease in the number of 

leukocytes was immediately observed during the 

first three days after exposure to graded doses 

of subcutaneous K2Cr2O7 (10, 50, 100 mg/Kg b 

w) by 6%, 55% and 55% respectively in 

comparison with control. This decrease was 

maintained on day 6 with the middle and high 

doses by 47%, 20% and 76% respectively, while 

on day 21 a marked increase in the number of 

leukocytes was observed with the middle dose 

by 39% and the highest by 30% compared to 6 

days after treatment (Table 3). In drinking 

water 30 mg/l K2Cr2O7 significantly decreased 

the leukocyte counts from 10 to 20 days after 

treatment (Table 3). 

Effects on lymphocyte counts: 

10 mg/Kg b w of K2Cr2O7 induced a 

significant decrease in the lymphocyte counts by 

47% only on day 6 after subcutaneous 

treatment in female rats, while 50 and 100 

mg/Kg b w, s.c immediately provoked a 

significant decrease on day 3 after exposure by 

57% and 59% respectively. This diminution was 

only maintained with high dose by 27% on day 

21 after treatment in comparison with control 

(Table 3). Male rats having received 30 mg/l of 

K2Cr2O7 orally in drinking water showed a 

slight but not significant decrease in the 

lymphocyte numbers on day 10 after treatment, 

this decrease became significant on day 21  

and attained 37% in comparison with control 

(Table 4). 

Effects on monocyte counts: 

In female rats the monocyte counts 

augmented slightly but not significantly during 

exposure period with the lower dose of K2Cr2O7 

s.c, while 50 and 100 mg/Kg b w, s.c induced 

immediately a progressive increase in the 

number of monocytes by 104% and 56% 

respectively on day 3 and by 349% and 200% 

on day 6 after treatment, while on day 21 this 

increase was only maintained with 100 mg/Kg b 

w by 119% in comparison with control (table 3). 

In male rats 30 mg/l of K2Cr2O7 in drinking 

water induced a marked increase in the 

monocyte counts by 424% on day 10 after 

treatment which disappeared on day 21 in 

comparison with control (Table 4). 

Effects on granulocyte counts: 

The number of granulocytes immediately 

augmented during the first three days after 

treatment with the graded doses of chromium 

administered subcutaneously to female rats by 

124% (10 mg/Kg b w), 204% (50 mg) and 166% 

(100 mg) respectively. This increase was 

maintained from day 6 and was about 142%, 

201% and 234% respectively, until day 21 with 

10 mg/kg by about 46% and the higher dose by 

48% compared to control values (Table 3). In 

drinking water, 30 mg/l of chromium induced a 

marked increase by 22% in the granulocyte 

counts on day 10 after treatment. This effect 

disappeared on day 21 after exposure compared 

to control values (Table 4). 

 
Table (1): Effects of subcutaneous Chromium hexavalent erythropoiesis in female Wistar albino rats 

Parameters 
Control 

(n=6) 

10mg/Kg 

(s.c) 

50 mg/Kg 

(s.c) 

100 mg/Kg 

(s.c) 

Erythrocytes counts Day 3 7.29  0.38 6.840.043* 6.530.53 5.860.42* 
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(x10
6
/mm

3)
 Day 6 

Day 21 
7.39  0.28 

7.220.25 

5.74.1.37 

6.74.1.31 

5.790.10 * 

4.260.551** 

5.030.45* 

6.460.57 

Hematocrit values 

(%) 

Day 3 

Day 6 

Day 21 

39.88 4.18 

38.36 1.63 

38.4 1.42 

34.041.04 

30.540.48 * 

37.440.6 

36.51 

35.070.4 

24.554.6** 

36.163.2 

31.982.8* 

34.951.97* 

Haemoglobin 

concentrations (dl) 

Day 3 

Day 6 

Day 21 

16.40  0.98 

16.30  0.67 

16.200.42 

14.461.98 

10.340.16 * 

12.200.21* 

15.151.65 

12.900.81* 

8.921.27** 

15.030.83 

16.400.98 

12.460.73* 

Platelets counts 

/x10
3 

mm
3
 

Day 3 

Day 6 

Day 21 

1457  102.32 

168.3345.65 

 111427.9 

758.40316.8* 

129783.8* 

1191.883 

895.565.32* 

1598.25494.8 

701.5271.67* 

1160.6013.02* 

1489.66181* 

1164.8388 

Each value erythropoiesis or body weight represents the mean  SEM 6 rats per group **p<0.01, *p<0.05 

compared with control value, student's t test. 
 

 

Table (2): Effects of oral Chromium hexavalent on erythropoiesis in male Wistar albino rats 

Parameters 
Control 

(n = 6) 

30 

(mg/l) 

Erythrocytes counts (x10
6
/mm

3
) 

Day 10  

Day 20 

6.95  0.26 

7.040.33 

6.850.41 

7.060.24 

Hematocrit values (%) 
Day 10  

Day 20 

38.51 1.15 

38.161.3 

38.151.15 

37.520.91 

Haemoglobin concentrations (dl) 
Day 10  

Day 20 

13.33 0.39 

13.6 0.43 

13.2 0.37 

12.66 0.35 

Platelets counts X10
3
 /mm

3
 

Day 10  

Day 20 

842.33123 

1080.83123 

993.83 82.62 

1309.3380* 

Each value erythropoiesis or body weight represents the meanSEM 6 rats per group *p<0.05 compared with 

control value, student's t test. 
 

 

Table (3): Effects of subcutaneous Chromium hexavalent on leucopoiesis in female Wistar albino rats 

Parameters 
Control 

(n = 6) 

10 mg/Kg  

(s.c) 

50 mg/Kg 

(s.c) 

100 mg/Kg 

(s.c) 

Leucocytes 

counts/(mm
3
) 

Day 3 

Day 6 

Day 21 

10433.33 2157 

11566.66 96.45 

114001137.24 

7320894.02* 

6180.995 

95201073.19 

4650851* 

9225551 * 

154921888* 

4700596.93* 

2730246.41* 

14836.62153.9* 

Lymphocytes 

/(mm
3
) 

Day 3 

Day 6 

Day 21 

8905 515.96 

8153.33 403.55 

8026.66 588 

85801177.4 

6020815.78 * 

8920960.72 

3850526.6* 

7750526.6 

8275994 

3633.33348.8* 

59501285 

813392.62 

Monocytes 

/(mm
3
) 

Day 3 

Day 6 

Day 21 

276.576.77 

288.5 144.31 

288.5144.31 

376101.58 

420167.33 

266102.81 

565.5184.3* 

1295505.25* 

575280.7 

433.33123* 

866.6666.66* 

633.3336.6* 

Granulocytes 

/(mm
3
) 

Day 3 

Day 6 

Day 21 

151.66±11.83 

165±98.8 

153.33±45.52 

340±75.03* 

400±50 * 

224±122.3 

462.5±77.89 * 

497.5±2.89* 

160±38.63 

403.33±107.51* 

551.66±58.97* 

226.66±26.39 

Each value leucopoiesis represents the meanSEM 6 rats per group. 

 *p<0.05 compared with control value, student's t test.  

Table (4): Effects of oral Chromium hexavalent on leucopoiesis in male Wistar albino rats 

Parameters 

 

Control 

(n = 6) 

30 

(mg/l) 

Leucocytes/(mm
3
) 

Day 10  

Day 20  

11013±482 

11233±1364 

9633±1096 

7066.66±803.51* 
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Lymphocytes/(mm
3
) 

Day 10  

Day 20 

9283.33±487.46 

9216.66±709.26 

7700±1025.32 

5816±505.28* 

Monocytes /(mm
3
) 

Day 10  

Day 20 

250±68.13 

231.66±40.14 

1311±82.21 * 

250±37.51 

Granulocytes /(mm
3
) 

Day 10  

Day 20 

506.83 ±3.59 

466.66±73.22 

616.66±11.35 * 

533.33±119.2 

Each value leucocytes represents the mean  SEM 6 rats per group 

*p<0.05 compared with control value, student's t test. 

 
DISCUSSION: 

 The present study demonstrated that in 

female wistar albino rats, subcutaneous lower 

dose of hexavalent chromium affected 

immediately the erythropoietic parameters 

indicating anemia. In fact, the reduction in the 

number of erythrocytes, of the hematocrit 

values and platelet counts was immediately 

observed during the first three days after 

exposure to the lower dose of chromium, while 

hemoglobin concentrations decreased between 

day 6 and day 21. The middle dose on the 

contrary, later declined the number of 

erythrocytes, the hematocrit values and 

hemoglobin concentrations between day 6 and 

day 21, while the platelet number decreased 

only during the first three days after 

subcutaneous exposure. The higher dose 

decreased immediately the number of 

erythrocytes during the first six days, and the 

hematocrit values decreased only on day 6 while 

hemoglobin concentrations diminished at the 

end of exposure and platelet counts only on day 

3 after exposure to subcutaneous treatment. We 

have also observed that on day 6, the graded 

doses of chromium used in the present study 

tend to augment progressively the number of 

platelets.  

Short-term exposures to low concentrations 

of chromium inducing a decrease in 

erythropoietic indices were reported in fishes 

(Vutukuru, 2005) and in mice (Shrivastava et 

al., 2005). This anemia could be due to iron 

deficiency and consequently to its reduced use 

for hemoglobin synthesis. Red blood cell 

chromium is currently considered the best 

indicator of hexavalent chromium exposure 

(Costa et al., 1996). It was reported earlier that 

Cr (VI) can penetrate rapidly the membrane of 

erythrocyte and enter the cell and accumulates 

in erythrocytes of exposed workers (Lewalter et 

al., 1985; Minoia and Cavalleri, 1998 and 

Stridsklev et al., 2004). The accumulation of Cr 

(VI) induced micronucleus frequency in 

erythrocytes of adult mice and their fetuses 

after intraperitoneal injection of Cr (VI) (De 

Flora et al., 2006, 2008) and caused DNA- 

protein crosslink formation in erythrocytes of 

fishes (Kuykendall et al., 2006). Furthermore, 

into the erythrocyte, Cr (VI) was bound to beta 

–chain of hemoglobin (Barceloux, 1999) which 

could explain the depletion of hemoglobin 

concentrations observed in the present study. 

On the other hand, the diminution in 

hemoglobin concentrations could be probably 

due to structural alteration of heme which 

disturbs hemoglobin synthesis, and also to the 

inhibition of the enzyme system involved in the 

synthesis of hemoglobin as earlier suggested 

with other heavy metals (Burden et al., 1998., 

Gurer et al., 1998). Dichromate potassium in 

drinking water had no effect on the number of 

erythrocytes and hematocrit levels in male 

wistar albino rats. This is in accordance with a 

study on mice, in which Cr (VI) with drinking 

water does not induce any clastogenic effect on 

hematopoietic cells of adult mice and their 

fetuses (De Flora et al., 2006). This route of 
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exposure is widely believed to cause much less 

toxicity than other route exposures, because 

ingested Cr(VI) is converted to inactive trivalent 

chromium in stomach (Paustenbach et al., 2003 

and De Flora et al., 2006). The diminution in 

platelets counts induced with graded doses of 

chromium subcutaneously on day 3 after 

exposure could be due to the presence of 

infection as observed in mice after inoculation 

with Dengue virus (Shrivastava et al., 2005). On 

the contrary, the augmentation on platelets 

values induced by Chromium on day 6 

subcutaneously or at the end of experiment in 

drinking water also reported in mice 

(Shrivastava et al., 2005) suggested the presence 

of inflammatory case. Furthermore, our results 

demonstrated that chromium dichromate in 

drinking water or administered subcutaneously 

to male or female rats is susceptible to perturb 

immune response. Indeed, leucopoenia and 

lymphopoenia observed on day 3 and 6 after 

subcutaneous Cr (VI) administration or on day 

20 in drinking water were also observed in mice 

(Shrivastava et al., 2005) and in fishes 

(Steinhagen et al. 1984 and Arunkumar et 

al.1986). It was reported that Cr (VI) easily 

enters in physiological membranes and is 

actively transported into cells and remains here 

for the life of the cell. In persons occupationally 

exposed to Cr (VI), the determination of Cr (VI) 

showed a significant increase in chromium 

levels in the lymphocytes (Lukanova et al.1996). 

Furtheremore, the depletion of lymphocytes has 

also been reported in vivo in patients with 

metallic prostheses and has been correlated with 

elevated chromium levels in blood 

(Raghunathan et al., 2009). Cr (VI) induced in 

human to it exposed an apoptosis of blood 

lymphocytes (Vasant et al., 2001) and 

significantly reduced the lymphocytes size 

(Geetha et al., 2005). Cr (VI) in contact with 

biological compounds may lead to peroxidation 

of biological compounds that are present in the 

cell or on its surface. In effect, some negative 

changes such as cell membranes damaged due 

to peroxidation of unsaturated fatty acids or 

inhibition of both mitochondrial 

transmembrane potential in rat lymphocytes 

(Geetha et al., 2005) may occur and could 

explain the reduced lymphocyte and leukocyte 

counts. On the other hand, it was reported that 

Cr (VI) is genotoxic. Several studies reported 

that the one major lesion associated with Cr 

(VI) is the DNA damage in the intact 

lymphocytes (Costa et al., 1996). Incubation of 

human lymphocytes with Cr (VI) resulted in a 

dose-dependent increase in DNA stand break. 

This is also detected in the rat peripheral 

lymphocytes (Gao et al., 1992). Furthermore, 

the decrease in the lymphocyte counts in our 

rats, which received Cr (VI) in drinking water 

during three weeks, could be due to the increase 

in the formation of DNA-Protein- crosslinks 

reported in the rat blood lymphocytes (Coogan 

et al.,1991) and in the exposed population 

(Taioli et al.1994) or during in vitro or in vivo 

exposure (Manerikar et al. 2008). The formation 

of DNA lesions induced by Cr (VI) may result 

from the implication of the enhanced reactive 

oxygen species (ROS) and hydrogen peroxide in 

the human lymphocytes (Aziak and Kowalik, 

2000 and Geetha et al. 2005) and the decrease in 

glutathione levels and inhibition of proliferation 

of lymphocytes (Geetha et al. 2002). On the 

contrary, the present study showed that 

subcutaneous administration of potassium 

dichromate in female rats or in male 10 days 

after exposure in drinking water augmented the 

number of monocytes and granulocytes. Similar 

findings have been reported in fish (Arunkumar 

et al., 2000) and in mice (Shrivastava et al., 

2005) exposed to Cr (VI) with drinking water or 

in rats exposed to atmosphere containing Cr 

(VI) (Cohen et al., 1998). Moreover, chronic 
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exposure to these low clinically relevant 

concentrations of Cr (VI) induced a potent 

adaptive response with elevated glutathione-S-

transferase expression and increased activities 

and expression of reactive oxygen scavengers, 

superoxide dismutases, catalase and glutathione 

peroxidase and temporal increases in reduced 

glutathione levels, glutathione reductase 

activity, and glutamate cysteine ligase 

expression (Raghunathan et al., 2009). 

Monocytes were more susceptible to the toxicity 

of the metal. Indeed, chromium used in 

prostheses enhanced the human blood 

monocyte/macrophage proliferation and 

significantly increased the level of interleukin-

1, interleukin-1, and TNF- (Lee et al., 1997 

and Wang et al., 1996).  

 

CONCLUSION: 

 The interesting finding in the present study 

is that short-term exposures to a low dose of 

K2Cr2O7, s.c induces in female wistar albino rats 

erythrocytopenia, thrombocytopenia, 

leucopoenia, lymphopaenia, granulocytosis, 

monocytosis and a decrease in hematocrit values 

and hemoglobin concentrations, on the other 

hand, in drinking water chromium is 

susceptible to affect the immune response and 

induces leucopoenia, lymphopoenia, 

monocytosis, and granulocytosis. In male wistar 

albino rats, oral route of exposure had no effect 

on erythropoietic parameters. 
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 لبينو وستارعند إناث وذكور الجرذان أ الدم تتأثير ديكرومات البوتاسيوم على مؤشرا

 رود ونا سةــعج

 الجزائر -جاهعة باتنة  -قسن العلوم البيولوجيا –هخبر فيزيولوجيا الحيوان 
 

في إصابة الإندان والحيهان بجاء الدخطان. وفي ىحه  حيث يتدبب غالبا   ي التكافؤ من أىم الدسهم الفتاكةيعتبخ الكخوم سجاس
وذلو   ،الجوخذان ألبيشوه وسوتار عمى السؤشخات الجمهية لإناث وذكوهر(K2Cr2O7)  يهمالجراسة تست مقارنة تأثيخات ديكخومات البهتاس

إعطاء ذكهر الجوخذان جخعوة  من جية تمو باستعسال العجيج من الجخعات والحقن السختمفة مع تغييخ مجد السعايشة من تجخبة لأخخى. 
تم حقن إناث الجخذان بحقون  ومن جية أخخى  ،هالييهم عمى الت 03عن طخيق ماء الذخب خلال (K2Cr2O7)  ممميجخام/لتخ من 03

 %3.0أمووا السجسهعووة الزووابطة فعهلجووت بكمهريووج الرووهديهم  .(كجووم ممميجووخام/ 033، 03-03) تحووت الجمووج بجخعووات متدايووجة موون
  عن طخيق الحقن تحت الجمج أو بالساء السقطخ عن طخيق الذخب. مل( 3.0)

 اوالعذوخين عون طخيوق السعالجوة تحوت الجموج, أمواليهم الحادى , و سالداداليهم لث, السؤشخات الجمهية تم قياسيا في اليهم الثا
ممميجخام/كجم 03أثبت الشتائج أن  العذخين من العلاج.اليهم لمسعالجة عن طخيق ماء الذخب فتم قياسيا في اليهم العاشخ و  ةبالشدب

بشدوبة ، %6شدوبة أيوام الأولوى فوي عوجد الكخيوات الحسوخاء ب فوي الوثلاث ومعشهيوا   سوخيعا   تحوت الجموج أحوجثت انخفا وا   حقشيوا التي تم
أموا  ,%00بشدوبة انخفا وا   ةالسروست الخلايوا ندوبة سوجمت كسا في عجد الرفائح الجمهية, %84 في عجد الكخيات البيزاء, 03%

 نالييسهجموهبيتخكيود  زوا  يأ أو وحت كسوا مقارنوة بزوابا التجخبوة, %008بشدبة  عجد كخيات الجم البيزاء السحببة فدجمت ارتفاعا  
 الدادس بعج السعالجة.اليهم  انخفا ا محدهسا في تانب عجد المسفاوياجإلى 

مدوتهى مؤشوخات تشذو ة  فويحجوث أ وخار بميغوة  م الثالث فيه الي ممميجخام/كجم من الكخوم تحت الجمج تدبب في 03إن حقن 
موع ارتفواك كخيوات الوجم أحاديوة الشوهاة بشدوبة  %05بشدوبة  ةوالكخيات المسفاوي، %00كسا خفزت الكخيات بشدبة  ،الكخيات البيزاء

مقارنوة  %04كسا عوخ  تكواثخ الروفائح الجمهيوة بشدوبة  ،%038تكاثخ الكخيات البيزاء السحببة بشدبة  زيادة عمى ارتفاك 038%
، %00كسا سجمشا في اليهم الدادس انخفا ا في عجد الكخيات الحسخاء وتخكيود الييسهجموهبين عموى التوهالي بشدوبة  بزابا التجخبة,

 ةالسرووست الخلايووا ندووبةأمووا  %06،  %80والعذووخين فعووخ  ىووه أيزووا انخفا ووا عمووى التووهالي بشدووبة  جأمووا فووي اليووهم الهاحوو 00%
  فقا في نياية التجخبة. %06بشدبة  تانخفز

 ممميجخام/كجم من الكخوم فتم حقشيا تحت الجمج فخفزت بذكل وا ح خلال الأيام الثلاثوة الأولوى فوي 033بة لجخعة أما بالشد
والكخيوات المسفاويوة ،  %00وإجسالي الكخيوات البيزواء بشدوبة ،  %03والرفائح الجمهية بشدبة  %03عجد الكخيات الحسخاء بشدبة 

كسوا ارتفوع عوجد ، %066وكخيوات الوجم البيزواء السحببوة بشدوبة  ،%06زواء بشدوبة كسا ارتفوع عوجد كخيوات الوجم البي، %00بشدبة 
 . بزابا التجخبة ةمقارن %05بو الرفائح الجمهية في اليهم الدادس 

ممميجخام/لتخ من الكخوم في ماء الذخب عمى تشذ ة كخيات الجم باسوتثشاء تدوببيا فوي ارتفواك عوجد صوفائح  03لم تؤثخ إ افة 
 %05، %05أن عجد الكخيات البيزاء والكخيات المسفاوية انخفزت بذكل محدهس عمى التهالي بشدبة  إلا لتجخبة,الجم في نياية ا

وخلافا لحل  ارتفعت كخيات الجم البيزاء السحببة والكخيات البيزاء خرهصوا فوي اليوهم العاشوخ بعوج  في اليهم العذخين بعج التجخبة,
 ارنة بزابا التجخبة.مق %00، %80السعالجة عمى التهالي بشدبة 

 تالكخيوا إن حقن الجخذة ألبيشه وستار تحت الجمج بجخعة  عيفة من الكخوم عمى السجى القريخ يتدبب في انخفاض في عوجد
أحادية الشهاة وتكاثخ كخيات الجم البيزاء  الرفائح الجمهية مع ارتفاك عجد كخيات الجم البيزاء وعجد والكخيات الجم البيزاء الحسخاء

الجخذ ألبيشه وستار لجخعة الكخوم فوي مواء الذوخب يسكون  بشخ  أما وتخكيد الييسهجمهبين, ةالسرست الخلايا ندبة ضبة وانخفاالسحب
والتوي تتدوبب فوي انخفواض عوجد الكخيوات البيزواء والمسفاويوة وتكواثخ كخيوات الوجم  ،السشاعوة أن يدبب لو أ خار عمى مدتهى خلايا

إن الحقن عن طخيق الذخب ليذ لو تأثيخ عموى مؤشوخات تشذو ة كخيوات الوجم عشوج الجوخذان ألبيشوه و  والسحببة. البيزاء أحادية الشهاة
   وستار.

 


